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Hon. Wm. D. "Wasiieur.n, a Repub-
lican mpraLfr cf. Congress from Minne-
sota, iu n recent nterview with a repor-te- r

made the re mark that the "Republi-
can party is stf here." He might have
gone a little t urther and aJded that it's
the stillest U nng that is here.

Thk La- - acaster Xw Em, one of the
ablest and most aggressive Independent
Republic? lQ papers in the State, says :

'It Ioa .a a little as if Governor-elec- t

Tattiwr j would go to Harrisburg in an
ordinv ,y Car, and on a ticket paid for
witli rnoney out of his own pocket.
Tber j j3 an unusually healthy look about
all b e has done so far. Let us hope he

"Will keep it up to the end."

The death on Monday last from co-
nsumption of Col. Robert M. Gibsor., the

well known JTittaburg lawyer, will cause
a deep feeling of regret among his wide

circle of friends. lie was fifty-eig-

years old, occupied a high position at
the bar and possessed reto.irkabla and
brilliant power as an advocate. He
sprung from honest; poverty, was as

gentle as a woman, but determined in
his couTictions and was a true and geu-ou- s

friend.

Tub Philadelphia while it ad-

mits that Jacob Zeigler, of IJutlur, who
Is a candidate for Speaker of the House
at llarrisbi'.rg, "hasau unusually accur-

ate knowledge of parliamentary rules."
aud that this "i3 an excellent thing so

far as it goes," objects to him beet tine

b his "a too accurate knowledge of
llarrisburg crookedness." Our own

opinion is that the Speakership i? the
last place in the world for a man who

bas uo knowledge of llarrisburg crook-

edness, and that to elect such a man to

thr.t, position would be like putting a
lamb on guard over a pack of wolves.

Is one of his letters last week to the
.New Yoik Sun, the Washington corres-

pondent of that paper refers to the fu-

ture of the Democratic party iu the fol-

lowing language, every word of w hich j

j

is literally true.
"The future of the Democracy is now In

the hands of a House of Representatives,
and of Governors ncd Legislatures, whom
the people havs put on trial for the second
time In eight years. They nvo had no such j

opportunity in a quarter of a century. If
thev are equal to It, and aiive to tlia reason- -

able demands of the country, any pnner
candidate for the Presidency can be elected
In 1SS1. If they fail a more vigorous organ-
ization will ucc.-e- to thU great opportunity
and carry otf its honors and its rewards. No
prophat is needed to make this plain predic-
tion." .

Got. Sr. Jons', the fanatical Prohib-
ition Governor of Kansas, was defeated
for by Glick, the regular
Democratic and anti-Prohibiti- candi-

date, by a majority of 8,042 on a full
vote of the State, while all of the other
Republican State candidates weie elec-

ted by a plurality of about thirty eight
thousand, except Cube, the colored can-

didate for Supreme Auditor, whose plur-

ality wa3 only 20,000. Even in Kansas,
once the home of old John Brown,
where his soul is supposed to be alill
"marching, on," the Republicans will
not give their undivided support to a
"man and brother" for an'.iniportant of-

fice and they play the same'game every-
where else.

Tiiiktt years Aoo Thomas M. Wal !

ler thn "lit tl rri.int " a h ia mlld in
Connecticut, of which State be was
elected Governor on the 7th of Novem-
ber, was a poor, ragged newsboy in Xew
York. A citlzenof New London, Con-

necticut, who met the boy iu'.NewYork,
took him home with him, where he re-

ceived a fair education in the school of
the town. He afterwards became a
took canvasser, and accumulated mon-p- y

enough to enable bim to atndy law,
And soon, occupied aplace,in the very
iront rank of his profession, which be
lias maintained up to the present time.
.After his eliction as Governor he deliv-
ered a short speech to a very large
!rowdof Democrats who serenaded him

i n which, speaking of the victory, among
other things he said : "It means that
tle boy before me, into whose bright
ej'es I am now looking, when he comes
to jnanhood, if he has tho ambition aud
bis' friends think the abilities, can be
ele Cted, if he Las not a dollar, to the of- -

fice lof Governor by the unbought and
one crruptod ballot of the voters." In
this sentence the boy before him into
who. ie bright eyes lie was looking was
Tom Waller, the New York newsboy of
thirty 'years ago. and the Governor was
Thorn M. Waller, of to-da- All hon-

or to 1 ii. Waller and men like him w ho
bars b ten the architects of their own
fortune I.

Con'of cess will meet on next Monday,
and as 1 t will be what is called the
"short se. ision." its deliberations must
termiuate on the 4th of March. The
Speaker h ving been elected and the
standing c ammittees having been ap-

pointed a y lar ago, there will be no de-

lay in proc lediug at or.ee to business.
It is said that a strong effort will bo
made by leao'ling Democrats in both the
Benate and House to dispense with tho
usual two weaks' holiday rscess, and it
ought to be done, but the custom ia so
ancient that aoy attempt to abrogate it

jwill most likely end in failure. The re--j- x

al of the internal revenue tax laws
pn imises to be the exciting question of
tto session, and Judge Kelly, of I'hila-,de,'- r.

dia, commonly called "Fig Iron
Kesl ?," who fills the responsible position
of Ct airman of the Committee of Ways
and leans in the House, avows hi3 set-

tled p urpose to insist upon their total
repeal. It ia believed that Mr. Arthur,
In l.iatn tssage and the Secretary of the
Treasuij la l'9 report will recommend
only a partial repeal of the tax on whis-
key and tcbacco, from which most of the
Internal revenue is derived. If the tax
Is not entirely abolished, it is certain
that it will be greatly reduced. In view
of the result of the resent elections, it is
hardly probable that the Republican ma-

jority wiil put on any airs, or attempt
any new experiments in legislation dur-

ing the se;-3i-

MR. HLNSKL A.M REFORM.

A few d.iys after the election, W. U.
Hensel, ES'i., Ch.tiraim of the Demo-

cratic State Committee, in an interview
with a reporter of the Philadelphia
I'iiiu-s- published in our paper two weeks
ac;o, referred at some length to certain
reforms by the next Legislature which
we propose to notice as briefly as possi-

ble.
"The first caucus hell," s;iul Mr.

Ileiisrl, "should be to determine not

who shall fill the oIices appended to the
Legislature, but how many of them can

be abolished and then hejproceeded to
I, ,,! unnecessary

spec-n- seveii -

offices that ought to bo done away with,
va cannot follow Mr. Ileuaeliu all that

he said but if Democratic members tional illiteracy aud dividing thim
' his ad - i to nationality and color thes-- i

at their caucus will act on of native white8
vice, as given atove, iney wm uj n
State an important service. I hat tnere
are twice as many subordinate oiHcors

in and about both brandies of the Leg-

islature as there ought to be, has, long

been known, now that the
will at least have control of the

House, their duty is a plain one and can-

not

at
and must not be evaded. Thousand

of dollars are annually taken out of the
treasury to furnish roosting places, as j

Mr. Hensel says, for "bummers," a j

hospital for "decaying political loafers," j

and all sinacures should be remorseless- - j

is
ly wiped out; all unnecessary clerkships
w iped out and abolished, the salaries re-

duced to a fair compensation aud the
pernicious system of voting themselves
incidentals and contingents, to cover a
multidude of steals, should be abandon-
ed." The taxpayers of the State will
expect to nee Mr. Hensel's proposed re-

forms carried out, and if the Democrat-
ic majority fail to do so iu the face of all
the promises made during recent
campaign, they will be held to stern ac-

countability by their betrayed constitu-
ents.

In the name interview Mr. Ilonsel
made a centre shot when he said : to

"If the members of the
will reject froe railroad passes and confine
their traveling expen.es to their mileage 1
money the sessions will be shorter and in-

stead of meeting on Tuesday evening and
adjourning Friday afternoon they will earn
their 110 a dav with six days" service iu the a
week."

No man can tell the amount of money

it has cost the people of the State on ac- - j

count of members of the Legislature J

holding free railroad passes. It is sim- -

ply because they have th?m that they j

really do not sit more than three days in
a week,adjourning on Friday until Mou- - j

day evening, some going homo, but mo3t
of them going to Philadelphia. What pro--i I
lonsrs session to 150 days, or five

months, when three outfit to be all suf- - ,

- j ...... . nl'injn in t...HQr veuc ictni j.s cum

salary act of 1S7-- which entitles the
members to receive ten dollars a, day for
each day beyond one hundred, but not
exceeding fifty. No Legislature since
174 has tailed to take advautage.of tho
fifty day clause and probably no one ever

until the act is repealed and a
specific sum fixed as the salary for a ses-

sion, without any regard as to its dura-

tion. Free- railroad passes furnish the
other reason for a five months' session,
because they save railroad fares, If there
were no railroad passes in the pockets
of members, thero would ba no induce-

ment to leave their business unattended
every week from Friday uutil Monday,
aud tho session would bo brought to a
close at the end of one hundred days, as
it ought to be, unless, for exceptional
reasons. The action of the Democrats
iu the next Legislature will be closely

i

scanned by the people and they will de- - j

termine t'aoir professions of re- -

trenchment and reform are sincere and
real, or whether they are a sham, made
only to

The howlinif against Tattlson' Ideas Is
becoming rather loud all aloug the Democrat-
ic line. Look out for a corner in the Ragging
machinery.

The Altoona Tribune of yesterday
week, from which the above extract is
taken, has taid substantially the same
thing many a time since tho November
election , It no special smart--

ness to put such a paragraph on paper,
but as it don t contain out word of truth
its conception does require a most vivid
imaginatou. What does the Tribune j

mean by "Fattison's ideas?" One of !

expression is that ho desires a modest
and inexpensive inauguration one that
shall uot cost the State one dollar so far
he is personally concerned. Has any i

Democrat, or, for that matter, any Re-

publican, teen "howling" against so
timely and correct an idea as that ?

j Another of "Fattison's ideas" is. as he
j i,aa p;ajiy etated, that he has not selec

ted his Secretary of the Common wealth
or Attorney General, that he will
not publicly announce their appointment
before tho first of January. Has any
Democrat or Democratic
done any "howling" about that simple
announcement V These are the only
two ideas to which Mr. Pattison has
given public expression since his elect-
ion, and they have met with hearty com-

mendation "all along the Democratic
i line." It is however, that in

his inaugural address Mr. Pattison will
likely take occasion to express some ad-

ditional ideas, at w hich even the Tribune
with all its professions of fairness,
be inclined to do some "howling."

In another column of our paper will
be found the prospectus of the New
York Sun for 1SS3. Every one who
reads the .Sun cheerfully admit that
against a'l species of corruption and dis-
honesty in government, whether nation-
al, State or municipal, it is the sleepless
and unrelenting foe, no matter what j

party may happen to be in power. This j

is its most distinguishing feature, j

the one that has givenifsuch'admitted
power from Maine to Oregon as a fear- - j

loss, independent and conservative jour- - j

i.ai. 2m o Higher tribute was ever paid ;

to a newspaper than the declarations
made a dav or two after tha late elee- - f

tions by the notorious New Jersey Con- -

8'"MUlu- - "ouesou, mat one oi ;

the principal causes of his defeat was j

tho bittor opposition waged against him
by the journal to which we refer. The
.Sua always contains in a condensed
f.u-- all I'm verv latest no w ivCn i

. ... , i 1 . 1 : . . i . ..... lLO rullu, nc, "" -

ion is luimaueu ui no ww a puce tone
dollar) that almost every man can afford j

to subscribe for it. i

Illiteracy lu the L'uited State.
The United States boasts of intel-

ligence of their people, point with
pride to the ample provision for the ed-

ucation of the children. The common
school, however, is not universal in its
ePVcts'in some localities are not yet ap-

parent. The census of 1W0 furnishes a
view of the illiteracy of the whole coun-
try and locates the lights and shad-?- s

which d'Mio'e the prevalence of intelli-
gence or ignorance with startling accur-
acy. The statistics are basnd up n the
total number of persons of thn acre of
ten years aud upward. Of this class the
areate. according to the census, was
3i5,7.ll,f.07. of whom 4,02:?. 41, or 13.4

the cordingfirst result3re obtaineil
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.,f ' : .. li V,-- t. , , , r.-,,-r'lMor 17 prfr cenl weTe ntliljle to write,
Taking these that could not write as

the basis for the calculations on the n.i- -

who couid not write there were 2.2",-450- ,
or 8. 7 per cer.t. It will be observ-

ed that the colored illiterates comprise
more than half of the whole number, al-
though the coloieJ population is only
one-eight- of the total population.

With 70 per cent, of the colored pop-
ulation unable to write, It will be seen

once that the Southern States make a
very poor showing in comparison with
the North. Southern illiteracy is not
however, confined to the colored people
Of the native whites in Alabama 2 per
cent, were thus illiterate. The average
per centage of illiteracy among the na-
tive born whites of the Northern St ites

3.2 per cent., while in the Southern
States it is 21.2 per cant. Of the per
centage of native born citizens who can-
not write, 8.1 per cent, being thus un-
fortunate, while Massachusetts is the
lowest, only 7.10 of one per cent, of her
natives being unable to write. Ot all
classes who cannot write Alabama has
the highest number according to popula-
tion, her percentage being 50.0, while
Nebraska has the lowest, being 3.0 per
cent.

It will b" we'.i for the people of every
State and Territory in the Union to li'.o
away this suggestive bulletin and give
some of its spare hours to its study. The
illiterate S'atts n?ed to have the educa-
tional energies quickened by its perusal
while the more intelligent will be given
some points that may teach them where

look for the few scattering children
within their borders who have thus far
eluded the schoolmaster. P'litldphit

imcs.

How Do.y Turned it Off. About
week after the recent election, when

the Pullman cars destined for this city
were detached at Harrisburg, a gentle-
man got in and took a seat beside a
traveller from Nebraska. The latter, a
few miies this side of Harrisburg, re-
marked: "We had a h I of a cyclone,
didn't we ?" Tho Ilarrisburger, seem-
ingly oblivious to the rem irk, pulled out
l.is watch and, carefully noting the
time, said :

"Wt) are going at a tremendous rate.
know this road, and wo have j ust made

five miles in four minutes."
.'!''.. TIT

iu SCi4,mi the n .

and worse, II 1 broke loos3 on them
this t ime ; don't you ttiitik so ?"

"liy jingo," said the latter, "we will
get to Washington oa lima if we keep
on this way."

The Nebraska man did not ssem to
understand why hi3 fellow traveler
showed no interest in the election but he
prudently dropped the subject. Lauding
in Washington on time, the Nebraska
man immediately jumped out, aud call-
ing one of tho depot people, and point-
ing to his traveling companion, asked :

"Who is that gentleman "r"1 aud re-
ceived the reply:

'Woy, that is Senator Don Cameron."
"The mischief it is," 3 iid tho Nebras-

ka man, "T don't wonder he turned it
oil." Wa-iiinjto-

n Post.

Sematou IIitchbll, of Penusylva-nla- ,
is afflicted with a sort of political

independence not easily to be disting-
uished from tho chills and fevers of the
Western swamps. Three weeks ago he
was in a burning fever; now he is ex- -

periencing a cold chill which causes his.
knees to knockt ogether aud his teeth to
chatter with the vehemence of castinets.
Ho is of the opinion that it is quite pos-
sible to have too much of so good a thing
as a war upon tho Cainerons and that it
might be as well to halt and harmonize
ere the young Senator is killed fatally
dead, Tho impartial observer wiil per-
haps be a little puzzled to decide wheth-
er this magnanimity is inspired by the
fact that Mr. Mitchell has ascertained
the strength of the Catnerous and recog-
nized it, or by tho fact that the Camer-nt- )

have ascertained the strength of Mr.
Mitchell, and recognized him. But the
incident will recall Merimee'a storv of
the two parishes which went to war and
used to right every Sunday afternoon af- -

e(J fof y VltilM aai) slb.
bath i W;)3 3V, Mrmly brought to an end
by the discovery that one si le was firing
bullets ins'ead of blank cartridges.

The chief task of the Labor Congress
at Clevelan 1 at its flna! session on Fri-
day last, was receiving the report of the
Committee on Platform and adopting it
with slight alterations. Too character
of the document diilers littie from the
oue adopted a year ago at, Pittsburgh,
except that the piank favoring a protec-
tive tariff has been dropped out and
nothing on that vrat inserted in its
stead. The demand is made that all
laws which make labor organizations
conspiracies shall be abolished and that
such unions shall be given the rights
extended to other lawful organizations.
It favors the passage of compulsory ed-

ucation laws, and would make it un-

lawful for children under fourteen years
of age to be employed in factories, mills
or in any capacity. It demands a uni-
form apprentice law. opposes convict
labor, desires that the workingman shall
Ve given a first lien on the product of
his own industry, recommends a nation-
al bureau of labor s; a' is'.ics and asks
woikingmeu everywhere to do all they
can to secure for labor a proper repre
sentation in all legislative bodies.-Pittsbur-

Pust.

Se.va.tor Call, of Florida, tells a
pleasing story about the late election in
that State, which gave an apparent
majority to Bisbee, It 'publican, over
Fiiiiey, Democrat. The law requires a
resideuce of twelve months in the State
and of six months in the county for
every voter, and this residence was to
be proved, under a decision of the Re-
publican Suprema Couit, by the oath of
the intending rosier. Only this and
nothing more. Wore it merely a qnes
tion of hard swearing, every fair-min- d

ed man would have to acknowledge that
honors in such a case would bo equally
divided between Republicans and Dear
ocrat but in all public and oilical swear
ing the chief consideration is whether
the inteuditig swearer knows the value
ot an 0 ltt,, aud on this ground the He
publicans beat the Democrats clean
out of sight. A party nourished on

tnd moral ideas is on hand every time
when it comes to putting an oath where
it will do the most go d.V. 1'. World.

TnE State department has never ex-
perienced so much difficulty in securing
the correct rut urns lrom the different
counties and congressional districts as
dnrincr the uresent vear. It is now three.
weeKs since tho election was held, yet
the full returns for congressmen have
not yet been received, t wo of the dis- -
tricls being Qiis-sin--

;.

OUR PUILVDELPUIV LETTER.

Philadelphia, Xov. 27, 188.
DsiR McPise Uarins? tie lat three

wee its there has bean a very active business
done in the way of President miking. In
that short spnee of time there has been
enough of Presidential timber taken out to
snppiythe market for a century Bo!

the thsolojian of the Republican
party, proposes that both factions unite on
iaa. Sherman. The mere Mii-sU- on of

such a thing shows how badiy tne party of
"high moral ideas" was shaken up in the
last As at present constituted,
the Republican p irty could no rare unite
on Snennun than it coal I o-- i Minon-- or In- -

aersoll himself. Tho Republican factions
have raanv Jonahs to drown, aa 1, as there
will be in catching the Jonahs, the
drowning will be postponed for an indeiiuite j

period.
Tne roosters have all tfone to roost, or, at j

leat, nave disappeared from the newspa-
pers,

:

and quiet seams to reign throughout
the country. What serins remark vole is the

ifact that in the same ueighborn od of Bun-
ker Hill where Warren fell Butler rose.
Massachusetts, however, seems to b. bearing
up well under the load of e;Trontery put
upon her dmnity. Hoar's trunk has not yet
beea sent to the dopot, from wai.-'- it seems
that he will not emigrate. This show tint
there will be n.) such deliverance for M s,

no corresDO'idiug affliction on
any other State. Now, the question is, what
is "the widow liatler gj.ng to do with old
Miss Hoar?

Tuo nawspspers are a'l discnssitii the i

question : "May the girls whistle :'" Wheth-
er they may or may not, one tiling is certain, '

which is, that the averagj .Vn-rie- s;irl
will whistle whomever the notion strikes her.
If old John Brown's soul is not marching ou,
his old willow's carcass is uuing around
actively and gatherum in t ie nimble pennies
as she moves.

Captain Howjate has h en heard from.
He writes to a friend in Washington that he
wid he there when nis trial coms on, if his
health will permit. Wh m that time comes,
however, the wilv defaulter has too much
sense to dare to risk his health i s uncon-
genial a spot as the national cipnal.

It appears thnt one port ships
50, two pieces of spruce zu.n to IC ian l eve-
ry week. Thus it se-- ms th.it Am rica must
bear the responsibility of intro luciu the i

v;ce of chewiug aam into En.'imd, in addi-
tion to other burdeui ot' a like chatacter
which have been cist ou her broad shoulders.

The Republican journals ar discussing
the claims of Carlis'e and Hind.it! for Speak-
er. They a.l hope that In tu election of t he
Sp :.ikcr of t i i n.-x- Hoa e w.ll com ; tue fatal
split in tan tarl f.

I'iie R 'publicans of Xew York must have
thought the 7th of Njvem ).-- r to be a coo l
day to take to the woo Is. where they evi-
dently went. Although Ilmo.ek was de-
feated iii isso, he p iiin 1 more votes than

;

(lievelan l with his 2)0.000 mijority over
Folger.

"ICtcetera" is a word that appear quite
often, atid is one of great siinifle ince, in th i
bill of items charged by the Kixunom Tariff
Commission tourists. A very large amount

:,1,:,"y u, '
"lI:2h-Tone- d Tariff Jo:u!tisi.n" was spent
for wines, li'j uors and cigars, althouah items
for wiues, brandies and ci .'ars do not appear
in any of t lie accounts. Tive Commissioners
not only maintained the dignity of their po-

sition, but spent Uncit; .Sim's money with
the prodigality of Oriental nations, bent
more on sensual pleasures than offieial busi-
ness. They had a 42 Oon sfok of wines,
Iciuors and ci.irs wiieu thev s:irted .in
their m onum ntai j.mk et, an. 5 at each hotel i

en route a verv Iare bar bill was contracted,
yet not a cock an or a cijir nure in iiie
bills One Commissioner stayed fiur dais
at a hotel in Was!uagoa at an expense, .if
tJ'i a Uay, irresp iotive of per d.i.n. An
Imnetir, legitimate bill of the expanses of

;

tnat jacketing commission would not
amount to one tifSh of the sum the nation
wiil have to pay.

Many of the Stalwarts are forsaking
"Chet," and the ha'f breeds all n;n to be
his enem as. Poor "diet" looks very much

j

like a President without a ptity. Tae Re-

publican
i

party now knows what it is to
have a mere politician in the Presidential
otHee. No party can ba excusable in plac-
ing on their Presidential ticket, as a mere
party expedient, a mm who is utterly une-
qual to the responsibilities of the executive
olliee.

There was a Stalwart party once
That ruled both tiiih and low;

Bat Where's therau I oi 1 party now ?
Gone to met ( iuitexa.

a so no Fj;i nscNf .

Revive the embers of the fire,
And sinir a hippy son i ;

The bells toll nine !env.h the sp're,
And winter ns its ar-- long

The world is ooid a 1 1 w r..v old.
Bat loving iisarts are stiong.

The love that lives beyond the toiab
i irns brighter at tne last ;

Then let the heart's lii'it banish gloom
Vn.l eare i .1 n th rist.

The glad new year will soon ba here,
1 ue old is tl y r last.

Oh ! friends, this wondrous near new vear.
Unlike the years of eanh :

To night we hear its ls rina clear,
In tones too deeo for mTth :

For eyen higher than earthly spire
They ring that death Is b rtn. G. X. S.

The TntsiT on- - Vends. Prof. Brook'.
of the lledhiuse Observatory, at Phelps, N.
x,,in behalt of science and as
tronomers, asks that prayer ha offered on
Sunday next, in ail churches, for car weath
er on the sixth of December next, the date or
the transit of Venus. The soluiion of the
sublimest problem known to science will be
attempteu on that occasion, thn opportunity
for which will not occur a train for 122 years.
Millions of Hollars and months of valnabl
tiinn have been expended in preparation for
tl.e treat event.

A vVa hincton dispatch, savs that Profes
sor Harkness, of the United States transit of
V emu Commission, requests the puhiieation
of the following : "There are many persons
scattered over the country who ha? e good
telescopes, and w ) ii be clad to observe the
contacts during the coming transit of Venus
If thev "tad any m - ins of obta'niincr Wash
ington time. The Western fnion Telegraph
Company has most i;eneroii-l- v agreed to ipve
a wide uisirioution or noontime snrnals troin
the Naval Ooservalorv on December 4. f and
6. As this service will be wholly (rritutious
on the part of th te!e.;ranh e.vnnanv. its of- -
ficrs requests all persons whoinrend to make
accurate observations or the transit to imme-
diately notify the nearest Western Union
Telegraph office, as the transmission of sig
nal will involve the use of many thousand
miles of wire an I the making up of many
special circuits, all of which must be plai.uod
before hand.

A v ft fit touh constitution has Simon
Ludsnski, a younar Roumanian now on
hibition at tha Hospital of Ural Surgery,
Philadelphia Five year- - asjo h wan one of
a weddiiid party attacked hy brii?andi nar
Vasloe. in lioumania. They cut hi'i throat
In two places, slashed him about the faee
and neck, stabbed him in the abdomen with
a sejttia, and after hanging him for a while,
left him to froze to datli in tho snow, in
a heap with his companions, whom they had
entirely killed. Hn was feund two days after
by a phyician, who patched him up. His
throat, lu hea'inK closed entirely. For six
months h-- could not swallow and subsisted
entirely on enein.ita. H- - did not speak for
twoyeirs, and 'oreat'tied through a holo in
the side of his ne. k as hi 1 as a quarter dol-
lar His throat has now been bored out and
tubed, and he is breathing naturally and is
in vary fair health.

A $20 01 Biiii.iCAi. RswAnn. The pub-
lishers of Rut ledge's yfo'i'hly offer twelve val-
uable rewards in their 'Linlhly for December,
amonif which is th foilowina :

We will civf ?Ji to in cold to the person
tolling us how many verses there are in the
New Testament Scriptures (not the New
Revision) by December loth, 1832. Should
two or more correct answers berocleved, tha
reward will be divided. The money will be
forwarded to the winner December 15th,
1HS2, Persons tryiu for the reward must
send 20 cents in silver (no postage stamps
taken) with their answer, for which they
will recieve the Christmas Mjnth'y. in which
the name and address of the winner of tho
reward and tiie correct answer will be pub-
lished. This miy be worth ?2).no to you ;

Cut It out. Address Rt'TLEDrtE PUBLISHING
Company, Easron, I'a.

Presidkxt Arthur's organ, edited hy
the matjiniuVf-n- t corhain otherwise the
Washington Republican, denounces Governor-

-elect Paltisun, of Pennsylvania, as ''an
inflated huu) ui;," because he has discour-
aged expensive spectacular display at his
counminii Inauguration. It construes Mr.
Pattison's remark, that '"the sooner we re-
turn to simplicity and Democratic good sense
in these matters the better," as an insinua-
tion that all previous Governors have been
fools. Possibly the Governors were not fools,
but rogues had a pre at deal to (to with inau-
gurating Geary, Ilartranft and Hoyt. See
the bills.

A West Chester man lias thirteen hats,
wfcic'a he wen on the election.

L UTTER FB05I CA LI FORM A.

Oakdale, Stanislaus Co., Cal., !

Nov. 20, 1S2. $ j

Edito!'. Frkemim-- My address is as
ab'we and not Oilciand as you have it. j

OAvdata is a town oi" about 20) houses nes- -

tied amon,; aboat Jjjj oak trees on the
Stanislaus river. It has 1,000 inhabitant! j

an t is one mile and a half from our ranch. j

I send cougrV.ulations politically. It is no
wonder thtdecent Republicans got ushauied
of their rsoi!!y leader. Vo.ir county will
be well rejireseuted uow for two years in the j

Legislature. -

We. too, hav. it all Ddinicratic here. If I

we do not tai'se evil lav tho next two
years it wili :i t be, tht fault of tne Hepubli

an party. 1 looked for trie euane. sooner,
but t.ie American peop'.e are slow to act.

We are sowing wheat at the rate of twenty
acres a d.iy till we t in 1,0'JM acres. The
fl iwers are in bloom, and overythiug loons
lovely, e.xegpt the in.

When the Democrats net into power it
will be worth while to overhaul the books
aad fiied doeumeuts in both State and na- -
tion. Tuere are many dar things to be
brought tj light, i'nebiar Route uwindie is
nothing to some of the other wmd!ns in
confidential pUcas. Tne public debt c-- !
count, the secret source .'uu I. bank arvouuts,
illegally issued bonds, and a thousand other
leaks, which hare ke;t the Repjolirin par-- i
ty in nowsr. Noi. toe least i the pension
frauds. Tne poor noldier Hi it carried tne
EB?"elc hiusiet deserves a pensiou,

Is of them do nit ot it. Middle
men steal ooe-hai- f the pensions, and there
are thousands of fictitious names on the lit& a
wuich should be looked after. I have often
woudered why an o:li " t get sucli large pay
for doing littie or notiiiii. and why lie feeds a
on the best, wuiie the s n.lier wim does the
figatini; an 1 the labor, xets such poor pay,
and lives on hard t ick. Tn re must be
something wrong in all thij. It is said thst
an army without ahead would bo worthless.
But, ao far as I have re t 1. tae head of the
army is always in the "rear" where the tad
ought to be. 1 have seldom heard of a lea -;

lag commander that was within two miles of
the oattie Tlu so'd'er.s risk ail and et
nothing ; the lieuerais risk nothing and get
ail.

The Dem ).;ratic party shou'.d see the real
soluiei well provided for, and the fictitious
soidier, or pension ugent, kicked out of the
traces. 1 know men wao fought well and
loug that have ne ver j.t dollar perii.n.
while oluers are drawing hlgh-ifra- d peo-- .
si. ins who njv'ur even "smoiied tne battle
aTar off "

I am not pirticula'- - aa to whit p irty is in
power; but it is urn ; that this government
wa run li.mest: lor a while Hi, least. Itiis beea liter lily rojae-- !or the last twenty-- ,

two yeari. I hone tne piriy coming into
power will the necessity of economy and
of honesty in every t'ansaetion.

Yours, S. B. McCoilMlCii.

Itciueiniier Tills.
If you are sick Hop H.tte.-.- wili surely aid

Nature iu making you well wnen ail e.ae
fails.

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are saf- -
reung from any other of the numerous d
eas-- s oi tne atom .n or bowels, it owu
fault if y in reuiain ill, Tor II jp li. tiers are a
SOVereig.i nuiedy iu ail sueu omn'aints.

lf you are wasting a ,v iy wit u any foi tn of
Kidney diacas", stop tcuiptiu deain ti.is mu-aien- t,

and turn for a cure to Hop B,ti.-r3- .

If you are sick with that terrmlo sicknessNervousness, you will Hud a "liilm lu Uii-e- a

I" in the u-- oi i 1 ,j li ,t ts.
If y.i.i are a I ivq ie;r or a resident of a

mias.uitic dt.ttrr-i- ,
ha.-n- i.le system

against Sue se n ge of aii ei.untnes m i.ai'ia 1

epidem e, oi.iou,. an t ;:iVin tent fevers
by the u.,e oi' i Io,i 14.lt . s.

If you have roagh, puiipiy, or .allow sKln,
bad orealh, p.ii'i. a l 1 a n.-'s- , an 1 !. e! iuis.t-ain- e

generally, II p li it i will j?.ve vuii lair
skin, rum biooil, aud sweetest bieatu", he.th jand coiuiurt. ;

In short they cure ail Dii-'ase- of the stoin-- j
aeh, B .w-l- s, Biood, biyer, Nerves, Kidneys,
Blight's Disease, f at o. e p ii.l f jr a case
they will not cure or Help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
uioini'r or uaah. er c in bo mal the picture
of hUtu by a tew bottles ot II ip Bnr,rs,
cosling dui a tridc. Will yoa let tuoni suf-
fer '.'

i

As IxncMiN raruiN r lehn Phillip, a
promineut citizen ot II i iso i. Mm., has

i'

proved hniWrtd a iirjn lisu ni iue On Monday
of iast week ii.s 1 i yer.i-oi- daughter, with
the permission of her mother, v-- :it to Marl-
boro to visit a relative. Sue did no: returnat just tne time specified. Her f it.ier droveto Marlboro aud too hei honid. On the way i!

he cut a heavy sticn in tim woods and on ar- - '

rivirisj at home, he str.pp i tha shrinking
child n ikd to the waist, itnd with the great '

slick winch he h.t I ..ut., gay-- ii.-- r an inhuman 'i

beating. Tne blood llowi.-- copiousii, and
the child's slirieks were iieaid throughout the

'

neighborhood.
When she was relieved from the hands of

her father, wno is a larg- -, iiiuscu.ar man, 17 :

distinct cuts were found upon her back and
sdouldi-r- s and tender flesh wi terribly la e-

rated. VViien the severity of the case became
known, threats .of personal violence to theinhiunau rather wei" made, and he left town
in a hurry. Phillips is a pioiniiient member
of the Biptist Cnuch, and Ins dauh'er has ;

for sometime past oecu a tncnuor of the
church choir. '

Erie' Ftp ri.'nrc- - toother ( aro I't-terl- y

tliiliiml u frrccdeul.
EniK, V , lOUi, isn.Dk Haktmas : I cannot hut "xpress my

thanks to you for tiie crat bent-fi- t I rweeivad
from tlio ui of Paruna aoil Mu:ta!in. Ojh
boltle-o- each yiaieJ iu. fairly ou 1113-

- fet ,
aftor a long sickness, which laid me in bed
and then let t mo lamn mid orlonl.-- Thru- -
days' use of ttiL-i- remedies dispensed withme caue, auu ma wtn;n 1 wis well.

N.J WKtvJH r. I

Business aent, Erio Evening HiraUl. !

Ask your druggists tor Dr. ILirtman's
Book on the "Ills of Life." He will ive it

ralis. If not, address I);. II. al Oaboru, U.

Ninety nine years a o. when the British
evacuated ew York. John Vau Ar.dale, a
sailor boy, climbed tiie lioerty poie on theBattery, and rep.ared tiie Untisa tla by the i

American. On S1turd.1v last, David Van j

Aisdaie, eighty-five- ; M.chael Vau Name,
'

elity-eicn- t ; K lward X. Darye.i; eighty,seven; John M rris, eiuty e.li', aui Geo.
Cry.ijer, eighty f.ur, ni--- t 0:1 the Bioiery aud ''

tried with thir tremtiiimj old hands to haulup tiie II li; their kniMii,;ii ii.ul fjuuiit for onehundred years ai. The centennial ot theevacuation of New York by tue Britisn willbe celebrated next vear. and occ wav so.gested of celebration is to formally dedicatethe great statue of -- .Luberiy" by liartlioldi,tiiegutof the French pee;. 10 to tne Ameri-can, and which is now Hearing completionIn l aris. It will be placed in Bedloe s is-
land in New or liuruor, and a uieeling isto be held lu New York t j ad .pt measures toerect a proper pedestal. Tills u all thotrench ask. The statue will be brought tothis couutry in a French war vessal.

"A DttOPOFJori.V KV.KV VVOUU.'
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of :i:ralo, N. Y.: Two

months ago I was broken out with Urtje ul-
cers and sores on my body, limbs aud face.1 procured your "Goeii Medicai Discovery"and "Purgative Pellets'1 and have taken six
wuiies, a.ia to day I am in gvM health, allthose ugly ulcers having e i a,id left myskm in a natural, healtiiyc oudition. I tho'tatojtjtiiue thai 1 could' n.it i c.ireri. At- - '

tliough I can but poorly express my gratitudoto you yet there is a drop of joy 111 every
word I write. i'ou.-- n u.y.james O, Bellis, Fie. ninton, N. J. j

j

AJ.sc'jVdry" soul oy diuisis ; j
I

i

Dead Men's Boxes. Whi.e workmen i

were engaged in diginc away the rounda-tiot- u j

of the old Duuii church at Nassau audCrfdar streets, New Yolk, thev came upon a i

piaoe in the tl or of one of t!i v.v.uts which j

was covered with boards. Upon tliese being 'removed was found a pit, aoout five feetsquare, bricked up on all sides. The pit was
filled with numberless skulls and numinbones piled in promiscuous confusion. Upto 1 o'cioclr sixteen skulls aud five boxes of
boues were taksm out ot the pit, and then it
had only been dug about two feet dowu. Itis not known yet how deep the pit is or how
many skeletons it contains. The presence
nf the vault was entirely uuknowu to any
ona and the church had no record ol it.
The discovery of the bones has created quite
an excitement around the neighborhood aud
the 'streets near are biacK with curious
sightseers. The bones are believed by some
to be the remains of Americans who were
confined daring the Rovolurionary war in
the old sugar house.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 2, iaso.i know
Hop Bitters will bear recommendation hon-
estly. All who use tnem confer upon them
the hignest enconiunis, and Kive them credit
for malting cures aii the proprietors claim
for them. I have kept them sT.ce they were
first offered to the public. Tney took high
rank from the first, and maintained it, audare more called for tha t all others ;ouiLined.
iso lon? as they keep up their reputation lor
purify and usefulness, I snail continue to re-
commend them something I have never be-
fore done with any other intent medicine.

J. B. Bascock, M. D.

SEWS AU UTHEK N0TIXKS.

A Kentucky farmer lost four daughters
In oue day by marriage.

A grafted f i uit tree in Holmes county.
Miss., last year bore peaches and this year
plunis.

S. Williams, Miliersville, Pa., says: "I
have found brown' Iron BiUers to be fully
all it is represented."

A crocodile belonging to Wil iam M.
Seiitfried, of Alieniown. died a few days jit
it the a.i ol 80 years.

On.y days elapsed after the we l-

ding of a una at Dubuque before lie eiopvd
with th bride's cousin.

A sho-k- , resembling that of an earth- - j

quake, was ft-- it at '.:: o'clock Monday even- -

iuu along the Weduud caual. in Canada, a j

distance of t .verity miles.
Mrs. M iry Aust in, of Washington, ia ,

who recently died, had bet--u the mother of j

forty-fou- cniidreo. Among her ciii'dreii
were six si-- Is of triplets.

A j .y i.ll from a fourth story window '

oi a mill ;n L w sio wti, Me., and was caug'--
by his tioiisi ia in a lii;h picket fence, lie
suffered no appaivnt injury. j

.' V s;i iug iu St. TamiuiDy parish, I,a ,
pours foiiu ciear cuid waterail day lo:ir, but
at suiist t goes uddeidy drj-- , diachargiug no '

'water uutil the tun again rises.
Christian Johnson, of Lansboro, Minn.,

after Bring .vli.it he euppoed to be a fat . j
'shot at his sw. . thv art, biew hi o wn braiuaout. Tie-gi- rl was .nly slightly hurt. I

Twelve years ago Mr. Joseph Morgan
tarK-- a cattle ranch In Ford county, Kan- - j

sas, on borrowed capital. He recently sold
choice herd of 1,0'X) head for f 100.0 . c...

James Flattery, who. while drunk ni '

September last, bent his wife to death with
beU a. at was on Saturday at Brooklyn. N.

Y., adjudged guilty of murder iu the second '

degree.
A wagon in which two young men named

Fields and Dean were seated, was smashed
by a tra.u a'-- Jinonlo wa, Fayette countv, on
Saturday and both o tlie men word tatailv" 'Injured.

An eccentric Boston man, astonishe 1 by i

netting a pir of boots made Just as he had ;

ordered Viiem, gave the maker a commission
for i.5 pair aii he expected to need for therest of iiis lif. '

Ac.Iiiid belonging to Thomas Hughes, .f
Spollsvillr, Ky., wuich hat been left incharge of a colored girl, was reflected by
tha latter and killed by rats, winch had tote '
the iiesh from tlie body. !

.Morris Llci waid, aged 18, was fatally shotand roone 1 of his wages oa Sunday mo"; amg
in the street at Division and Allen streets,
N Y., while returning from work. Tiie
highwaymen ascaped.

WUiiam Abner, colored, hacked hi wife
with a razor, and shot her in the head, a:, 1

then shot himself, in Norwich, Conn., on
Monday mcriiing. Both were mortally hurtJealousy was tne cause.

A blind man in Iowa has saen a ghost. :

This, tays the At'anta Vonttitution, 'Dein.).
shows what rapid advances a State can makewneu klie begins to shake loose the fetters ofan etlcic political organization.

A boy and girl, aged respectively 11 and
15 years, were married after a dey 's court-
ship in Wharton township, Fayette county,
the other div. The ceremony "was perform- -

ed uu the roaUni le by a iuiii!.-,ter- .

Peter Kessler, of Westmoreland county,
placed a ten dollar bill on the dinner tableand soon after it disappeared. A dog that
had beeu prowling around, was killed and
the iu ney found in his stomach uninjured.

Earnest and Aioert Deitrich, who klnedThouias Meti.li at Port Perry, Allegheny
c.iinty, recently, wni'e chastising him Un-
healing h;s wife are believed to have fled to
No.v Vol k to tal:. passage for Germany.

Jauies Itu-.ldy'- house in I'mnd'-iice- ,

T
'UZ- rue county, was burned on F: iday

morning. Alter res. uuig tier children, Mrs.
Ku-l-l- returiiel to the liouoe to save several
hundred dol ars. Siie was caught by the
flame and perished.

James K. Madder, who shot and killed
Pliftue Bernard at Tirtiii, O., in November,
1HS1, on Saturday withdrew his jii.-- a of not
gaiityand pleaded gui.ty of i'liuid-- r m the
second degree. He was senten ced to the
peuitentiary lor lite. '

Kov. Tuomas T. Everett, D. D., the re-- .
cent y itppoinicd private secretary of Gover-
nor I'altison, truve the I iovemoi - iect a pub- -

lie reception at his residence on Saturday
evening iii ili .p Sim uson ami Lewis Cassl-- ! j

dy, were among th guests,
A tram on the .North Scotland railway

which left McHuff at. 4 o'clock Monna
tell through thu bridge at Fyoie,

Aberdtreiislii.-e-. Fourteea persons were kiil-- ; '

ed an;t many injured. Ttieoninu hail pass-
ed in safety, but all the cu.riagcs were
wrecked.

The ship Northampton struck a rock off
Port Hackney and beached. She was after-- i

i

wards Hotted and taken to Sidney for re-
pairs. Tee steam c l:ier Moi.iu.a. heavily
laden, foundered, during a heavy unle, off
Bolany head. Sevouteen souls on board
were drowned.

In Columbus, Ohio, last week, the bach-
elor associates of a yeung bridegroom seren-
aded the bridal couple at midnieht with a
portable steam frigine. The t.aw arousjtl
hall the town. Among the pre-wnt- disp.ay-e-

at the wed liLg of tho bame Coupie was a
large cook-stove- .

'There are in San Francisco four palatial
houses, woith together more than t,0 .O.Oo'J. j

Their owners, ex iy. btant ml, Cliaries
Crocker, Mrs. Mark::l Iopkins, and Mr. Cliu-to-

represent about JlKo.Oou.ooo. The mag-
nificent

i

structures sund'unoccupied about
ten moiitlis of each year.

The mail train on tiie ls!;igh and Hud-
son Railroad on Monday last was derailed,
the engine overturned, and six loaded cars i

piled upon it. Engineer William Nolan and ;

fueman Frank Porter, were scaided to death
und-j- r the wreck- - Biakeman H tward button j

is probably fat-all- injured.
'
j

ear Dublin, a small town about filty
miles from Macon, (ia., and thirty miles from
the Central Railroad, four nieu entered the
bouse of Council O'Neillon Thursday night,
took bim out about fifty yards and shot him.
Suspicion poiuts to several negroes who uad
an old grudge again?t O'N'eiii.

Joseph Reiner, a workman employed at
the Iliooiiiinton (111.) stove works, met with
a frightful death on Friday afternoon. U'hile j

he was at work at an inoiy wheel, po'ishiug j

iron, the wheel exploded with terrilic force,
a large fragment striking the unfortunate j

man, killing him almost instantly. I

Friday afternoon Charlts Nutelift. 14 j

years old, was hunting in the town of llamp- -
ton, Washington county, N. Y. Whiie at- - jj

tempting to cross the I'ouUui y river the ice j

broke, aud h was drowned in 12 fret of wa- -

ter. Berirand tjpink ran to his assistance,
but broke through tho ice and was also
drowned.

Among the siuular thiugs that some- -

times happen, says the Portland Eastern Ar- - '

gus, is that of the burial ol two brothers on jj

the same day and at the tiiu;e hour of the '

day. Key. Zeuas Thoiujison, of Deering, j

Me,, aud his brother of Wilmington, Dei., j

were both consigned to eai til on Mondey at ij

half-pas- t two o clock. I

At High Bridge, X. J., early ou Friday
morning a boy named Foster Hockeubury,
aged 15, became entangled in tiie reins of a ;

ruuawsv team and was kirled. The horses
dragged him two miles. People whosaw the ,

aociuent seemed paraiyzpd and weie unable
to render assistance. Tiie body was bruised '

and mutilated almost beyond recognition.
A family of Madison, Ohio, nineteen

years ago purchased a paper of puis. When
a pin was needed it was taken from the pa-
per, aud after it had seived its purpose was
replaced. If a pin was lost generally search
was made until it was found. In this way
the one paper of pins has kept tho family
supplied for nineteen ears.

The trial of Miss b.uah SCcke-- , aged Key- -

years, and her married si-t- Eliza- -

tieth bbeitou, for the murder 01 Mis Me:in- -

da btepheus, in 1HS1, lias began at Arkauei- - j

J'bia, Ark. Miss btokes stal'Oed Miss siepa- - I

ens iu the neck durii g a quairel between
them, which resulted in t..t UeHlh of Hie lat- - j

ter.
A railway biidije at Bromley, near Lon- -

don, Eng., fell on Friday morning. j

workmen wno were beneath the structure
eating their breakfast wero killed. The j

bridge was on the main line of the London, j

Chatham and Dover Railway. Besides thoe
killed several, persons were injured. Conti
nental service by tris line is stoi'Ued by the
acciueut.

At Indianapolis, Ind., sliorlly after two
o clock t nday mori.inaa tire 1: o..e out in the
lnaraing house of Mrs. K iljoi Lord, on bouth
Tennessee street, ilestroj iu the rear poition
of tne building. Two servants, Katie Daily
and Lilla Keenan, who wne sleeping iu an
upper room, weie, it is supposed, unable to
find tbelr way out and so perished lu the suf-
focating smoke.

Natcnel Kennedy was sent to the Massa-
chusetts htale prison for life cn a conviction
of incendiarism, lie sei v.-- .r.ft.-e- n years
with such good behavior that tne Governor
released him, but made a full pardon condi-
tional upon his leading a law abiding lit.But he did not kep his pledge, and on being
caught in a burgiary has been returned to
prison with no prospect of everaam bein
released.

John McF. Johnston and Nellie Scott
were arrested in Piltsbiir on Sunday for
hugging and kissing each other on the street
The ofticr told them to di-si- st as the people
were coming home froui church. This riledthem and they began to abuse thpoflicer andthen continued to hug and kiss tiie more.
They had no explanation of their conduct to
make next moraine; and were Cued $5 andcoits each.

44th
22d

Season
Year.

The present autumn is the 44th season of Oik H&I
From the day our doors "were opened we have been keepiivr
strict faith with the people, and we therefore expect the
statements we now make to be accepted.

One Million Dollars
is the value of our present stock of clothing and materials
for men and boys' wear. Never in the history of the
clothing trade has there been so large a venture in a
single store. The stock is

Absolutely Complete
in styles and sizes. Every man or boy of regular ehape
can be fitted, all tastes can be pleased, and every reason-
able idea of price can be satisfied. Our

Great Manufacturing Organization
goes on without interruption to supply all deficiencies.
Besides all other work we are new putting in stock from
1 200 to 1 500 new overcoats every' week. By giving the

Best for the Least Money
and keeping the greatest stock of clothing in America, we
expect to command the trade of all the country abot
Philadelphia.

Our new catalogue will be sent by mail when requeued.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

Sixth and Market Streets,
Philadelphia.

P. S. Balloon
The many thousands of visitors that witnessed the ascent of the OsJi Hil
ballooni curing the Celebration may be interested to krow fcM

became of them.
No. SO. Left Oak Hall Tuesday, October 34, at 11.55 a. Captured tike

ame day near Union Muls, N. J., by Clayton D. Gaunt.
No. 24. Lefl Oak Hall Wednesday, October 35, at n.io P. m. CaptnreJ

ct sea, at 7 a. m., October 27, in latdude 3' 10: longitude, 7345 ;

by Captain John I. Moule, of the schooner F. E. Hailock, from
Philadelphia, for Albany, N. Y.

No. 2a. Left Oak Hall Thursday, October a5, at 1 p. M. Probably wtz.l
to sea, with a stitT westerly breeze. Not heard cf yet.

No. 23. Left Oak Hall Friday. October 27th, Et J.30 P. u. Captured near
Freehold, N. J., on tarn day by Horatio Clayton.

Mr. Wni !?touffer, tenant on oiip of Mr.
liei.ja'nin D.iardorfT's farms iu Franklin
townvl lp, Adams county, informs us. av
the Hanover Sprdator, thst a cow on his
place b.-- iKiing to Mr. DeardoriT gave idrtli
ton fl ! caif seven tir eight weeks hro and
on Sunday niglit lnt to another, small but
peifcft and lively. The first calf had iu- -t

been waiid. Truly, onu of nature's strang--
est f: -- ks.

John Un-no- T lifrl alwrys been poor and
when lie put sjo irifo the piate at c'uurch at
Coni.'eT.ville, M ., tl.Kre was thoiig'ui to be
some mistake, but he si 1 that h,- r- - a iv ,!.
sired to make the contribution. Tin- - i.ole
was soon identified by means of Us number
having !mci recorded, as part of J2,0 ioo re-- 1

cen'.ly stolen, sil l then Glismer coiifiwed.
Wh u he 1m I ii,teiid.'d n a relief for the con-- I

science led to hi detection,
William A'l'trews, a negro, was eonvict-- !

ed at Har irl..irg on morning of
inurd-- in the first degree for kiiiing 1ms wife
neir High ci the night of Ju.y 4. ISsl.
Thn ,i'r:si-ue- wa remanded for
Tiie evi.ien showed that he first killed or
mutilated h'swfein a cornfield, then drae-Ijfi- l

bet body to tnetr house, tired ti e house
an i t!o-- sto.)d by with a lii'dtwo y ars old
iu hi mur atid walctied tae body burn to
ashes.

1 lie avai.i:hli Jeic$ says that ll.iwsim
county tossesses one of tiie greatest living
wonders in the State perhaps in the South,
It is a woman twenty-eigh- t years old, meas-- ;
11 ring in height j'ust 34 niches and weighing
tin pounds. This dwarf, or living cuiiosity,

to be endowed w ith as sluing reason-- ;
--ing f acu tit s as aiy one, and w ill ta'k liu-- j

;

;

ent:V when spoken to. Miss Seney Senev
Seney Payne is her nam" is no doul.t the
smallest woman iu tb State.

A stove in the residence of Adam Forsyth,
at Behevue, I'a., exploded while the fariiiiy .

were at supper on Fiiday evening. Flying j

'fragments struck Mr. and Mrs. Forsyth and
ih-i- r simll chi.d, irflicting seveic i'njuiies.
Thechild died two liours after the occurrence,
The cause of the explosion is UDknoivn, but '

11 is supposed itai explosives or some kind
had been placed in the stove, by whom or
witn what motive is unknown.

The special census bulletin, issued last
week, shows that in the United States thereare 4,921,451 persons of lo years of age or
upward who are unable to read, and 6,239.958

.w ho are unable to write. Of the number of
persons returned as unable to write, 3.019.0)
nr white ; native whites unable to write, I

2,2.'5.4'"ij ; colored pursons 10 years of age
and upward and unable to write. S.C20,S7S,
or 70 per cent of the population. The ihit-- ! '
erncy is cor.fiued principally to the Southern j

States.
Zanesvllle, Ohio, was In an uproar on

Sunday over the discovery IU (Jven J.
Turner, a let black negro, and Malinda Ro-
bert, a white girl were recently married in
that city hy the Rev. air. Bain, a colored
clergyman. Tiie license was obtained from
Judge Foley on Nov. 14, by the party obtain- - '
ing t swesfiLg that they were both colored. !

The girl come of a respectable family. Tho
police are looking for the Key. Mr. Bain, but
n nas leu me city ior pans unsnown. The
married pair hare also absconded.

Anna Minerva Shearer, an ob'ect of cur- -
iosity to thousands of visitor, died at her pa-- !
rents" home. Stonersville. Berks conntv nn
Sunday. The child was Un years old, only I

welched fourteen pounds, was blind all her '

life, and unable to walk or talk. A sister i

nKt " ':" cii jcnis, weiKos iwculy pounds,and in the ame condition. The parents are
full grown, healthy, and strong, and the fa.
thcr is a blacksmith. The children's only j

sense is thut of hearing, and they have lo beattended to like tula ins. )

The story of Die little cash boy in Bos-to-

who it was said had fallen heir lo a for- - '
tune of two millions by the death of a n Jeerold uncle in Australia proves to be far fromthe truth as such stories usually are The t

story had its origin in the fact that the richold uncle Lad giieu instructions to have thelad educated at his exi-ense- . Theeducation i

to be sure, may prove abetter capital to tbi
lad than the dollars, but the moral seems t-- j

be that it is well to receive thee tti.i 1. .f
unexpected descent of wealth with consid- -
erabie allovvatice.

The Cincinnati Gazette, upon what au-thority we know not, unceremoniously
the traditional romance iet.vctinits renuoiican 6iuiplicity. It has;been often told how he "refused a processionand a carrmae for his inauguration, audaloue j

"" r Korse to me Capitol, hitched it to aran and went in Mnelliri" of horr-- e to i

b sworn and to deliver his inaugural Thissays the Gaw.ie, "isaspeciujen ot the romance I

of all the traditional character of Jefferson. !

lie had inveighed awaint iniiimir.il ..ur-.L- .j
fts monarchical, but he had one all the same

, riding in a carriae arid four, escorted by
uinuary, ano witn artillery firing a salvo."

A gentleman residing in the northernpart of Philadelphia whos-- j two little daucn- - i

ters w.-r- e dyinfe lnt Thursday of diphtheriasaw in The li-c- rd of that day a cotumuiiioa- -
tion coi.imeudinc the use of sulphur in casesof diphtheria. As a last resort he made atrial of it. us:nC washed flowers of suit.hurand appljmC it directly to the membraneousgrowths id the throats ot the children bvmeans of a common clay pipe. The t fTect
wasa!nio-- t maticai. Within two hours therecomplete relief, and in two davs the. uoorHi,, wno na.l bean given up by theirphysicians had completely recovered. While
it is nor rp4imii,L tn mib ..r..t.. ..
phur in the ills that beset chi!dho.!d, it is
oouuuui. remarks the paper refwrred to, if
shere has ever been a proper recognition ofr.s value as a destroyer of morbid or f unirns
rin mbraueous growths in cases of a diphthe- -

ritia type. DiMiiled or sublimed sulphur,
knowu as flowers of sulphur, should be used,cot the powdcied crude sulphur.

News.

Av IkmicsstV Crikh. A St. Lcuii
(Mo.) f th tth says :

w ol trr't'! nd pwular HfM 4

lirp if oit irni v'.'et sir linTw.Sl. Us'f -- oul:t' :u . Writ li kn'l l.is w;fe, wi:t twocl.:!fl-f- i rer
a l. L ifr.-- v.d kLil the c:hra rlt r4 Tfrs ei

ic. were coasiortnl iv doiriilbd lu i;it 9

o.it A ! Irt q 1!; ly curtcnaii-- Y m
c "Btry, Wrmht sm! I.i we woka tOKtke?at
rto'T". At 5ucn t;iue fr.fu:hri ef th? fm.'iy cot
o! I r.pnif h t wora art lett at b'. ri to tak et.1 irf t ;h- fun. 1 fcer t fca-- ja hf)-- i in th- r"ur.t- - mitlioul lt tlictun rt
It 1 fce-- e rt ein-rn.- plneed wlthio tn; r- -

of acj on. young ol,'.. w rio may C J u D';--- r
to u- - :hi.:n. irlu'i boit; ai do h?. ;;ics

to tlil rule. : .r he k:;.t wril-Kd- ib' .tas ts
do. et Khr-r- it u . Liv nvctrftary to tpo ior
in oricr t ecnre It. It M .oj in cc rr.T. Js-('roi- l

trir.'i.ii;iin 10 t!i? l:u. o:.es !.. jIits!
fcrouC'l tfce i..'Ue.

A 1 B .RIB: H TOT.
tr.Ta.',T ir.frr.lnn, a :: cat, V-'- .:U i A t'.i

r V--t

Mi r;;T t- v.re 11 o'cl'-- t! f.,.re-b- r
cb :Mr:j ;lsyl? at wir 'p. t(

on the p&ne nl'li tLf ir littu et. Ifc.LK rtn;iiU':"t'Mj''l,f ri to tn '!.r rj
rrnruT" them, and M e;: t w rk. 1

m re thin tw.. ir.iuu:s a:er-'- t tl.a f .rfrw
!i'ir-- l th TepATt i cn at u e fc. u KS a
tr rn ni.:mr '"i,ni tUnt U t ' t: n
I 'm. V r ht. tuli r f loreb .iOr.iri. rn: d il:o t:
noiji and w ;ii.-fc.- i M:e ifu-'.- il c.'i..q :t-- r :!
8c!L'e t yf-- ' 11 jii.-i.f-- . li.r un
was Ouiiji-r'.'j-- iftj a', tie felt. S'lelrciislL:i U 'Ti. 'it '.he t !. r '. ;e -- d LI
ainsli ff f-- hin: ttht ti."'-- : tf tsi tadonn. I'eeri I k thrah the tr."ke I w t!i VU

tie tor. rr"i: '.i; f'T: k r.eff k rs; r.ir ;r: 'Ji

3rl::i . itc ii.cif : te pea
tbere wa? CD ni tnrna J pto-!- anj be:dtj it

Tilt nnHLESS I. OPT
ef the l:tt! Juil.tr wi;h l.tr u k it J t:s'l'In :. lSio-S- . bur and wrt
F't aT'.tT."! CTr tr f. r. t n ti e wii; t: :.rxm
aii'l u'.-- th 0 ceil i i:y , In a w rcn:: 't ol
tho v: ricr-- t who fajd not t n, to t:. t ': v - li
the pe:.-- . iantle aoj f mi :!:'? frLdi 'rk- -

t up I: at rnjn;Dd of the lit: It? ir;:u; n- -i 1 "

1 rcl her for burial. Jotire K. J. .
"-- :'. wLfl

w as railed. bM an lnqnt t i "D t 1'r it 00
cun-fnr- . Then It wm farr'-- J t'.Vtt!:M
ho fcd taken the gnn from tbe c'u'at ll'f 'r-!-
was pi:t:nc on a at tl:e tix.e. aai - 1 'rr;l.
) rai-- the h ixtrcrs, f la,'! t) ir.uzzlV t'f at
ifrin to h(r la-e- . :md. pu 1: :: tt;e tr. t"-- . 0: tie
whole top li r head oft. N..t ral 1 cc t( n f- -

mity cf the ai. it r.attral fnr 1 e ::J !: i.if
the correct Teriloa f Hit dei loia! at- - :r.

WALM T I.F.AF HAIR RTMORTt.
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